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FRIPAT FEBRUARY 82 1898.WEEKLY COLO! -.15
SPORTS AND PASTIMES.From The Daily Colonist, February ».

FRUITGROWERS. MORRIS’
<4ROP THE CITY. ‘i-'Pi h! CXT y.

Thb death occurred yesterday at hie Ajmuhl Meeting of the Lawn Tennis ! M*- John O. Brows, ooatreotor, has as-1 -, -------

eight yean reeideut in British Columbia. Officers. I sradltosa. - ^ . f -. tionâ of the Portland Meeting
rive sons and a sorrowing widow form the ■■■ ■ ■■ .....  .. ._____. . .
bereaved family oirole.------  Winnipeg Curling Bongplel—Chem-} Norman tteLeod wütteks pUm_brem the I —---------sSSSS 'rter.r-- Sxt^S^l^mBtàeesr
Boetock and he hold the entire Canadian j rire here in time forth» obsequies. | Of Tree» Appreciated.
Mrive"tbf fiÜt th^n1!^ hoâê rolfaï?ww£ At the annual general meetfag of the Vio-1 The Good Templars of South Saankh I

turned out by F. Norris, the pioneer sad- toria Lawn Tennis Club, held yesterday ai-1 Jof*®. No. 38 have completed arrangements I «• J-& Andereon, statistician of the

,ible. of 1894 was presented by the retiring com- to contribute «ti the programme, and a good IT**® Fruitgrowers Association at Portland,
mit tee • Itim* generally is looked for. To aocommo-1 *“• '•torned home highly pleased with his

“ In presenting the annual financial state-1 t^HiîSdi^»!. 2ffrf^JeUJ"î28 17“* *” °"8°n- Tha meeting, while not as 

ment to the members, the committee have railway at 7:30 o’otoofc°* I *”*7“ ®he6 ** Spokane last year, was well
pleasure to report that aU debts due by and I -------------- I attended, and a feature was mad» of exhlb-
due to the olub to the end of the past year If^.Coum*LPereas, D.A.G., w01 fn-j«•«^‘-ohfcfly apples. British Colum- 

are paid, and there is a balance In the £TbCBgT °i £$?'“y ^ a. there had no thands of the honorary treasurer of $40 38. Beacon Hi£ fa whîshtfc^ I *° prepMre * proper di,pUy> bnt

Considering that at the opening of the sea- !wlu be battalion drill at the drill hall I • Anderson saw no fruit better than is 
son there were outstanding liabilities this evening. The Saturday afternoon ra**e“ fa this provinoe.amounting to $222 43. and ateetîonl, «71 2? Pmd. may 8, w>me oases be now.l^me ^ | Mr. And.™ was elected a vice-president

which were collectable, this is a satisfactory ejpploysrs, but it is hoped that they will of the «—~J-ti«m for British Columbia, and 
showing and a matter for congratulation. Iallow the men the few hours necessary to upon hetogKouesmd to atMrifa tifa 
The annual tournament was held from enable them to attend this inspection. In- lng took the Opportunity of giving some 
the 6th to to the 11th August, and re-1 «much « “soldieriog» tend, tokfap young I idm of BritUh àïamblaN. Sm to 
suited in a profit of $134.86 to the olub ; its men from more harmful methods of spend-1 capabilities for fruit growing** and 
eminent snooese was unquestionably due in lag their evenings, employers and others farming. He was much snrnrlaed 
a great measure to the visit oi our Tacoma "b®®!* encourage them to join. to find widespread Ignorance of thenrovinoe
tihc^.^d.h“. h^°t^Mr“nitv Th* B«*rd of PoUcs Commissioners for even îf, ^«ds its climate, «d tCefore 
is hoped that we shall have an opportunity v|otorjs wjjj t v. 0hamzed—as mm. I fi*** bis hearers some foots and general fa-

to-

b.nhip „ m. ■ssxrte-z LtiAtn.r v-rts •"r-

»-a I Egyptian cigarettes,feBrwS
tendered to those ladle, of Victoria who so bo«d «hall oonsUt of the Mayor, the Judge Tim oifiseTohea^fa? tto year are • 
kindly assUted them during the tournament I Magistrate0” 67 ° Polloe I President, Dr. N. G. Blalook, WaUa Walk;"

we®b- ■ -------------- secretary, T. K. Coon, Hood River ; pea-1 Straits. The owners of the Bellingham
A decision has been given by Mr. Justice W^!* Wa*1U«; Woe' !L*7u J?y "ork*®« *» olo“ connection

Drake with regard to the application of the fpL*’ 8- A‘ Sark.®,T?fc*?m> Oregon; I with the Farralone and her eieter ships,
Horetfly Gold Mining Co. (foreign), fora ?°Th f®rWash. which the owning company promise to put
renewal of their leue at Horet fiv river ‘T ^ .5 . Cl Po“®r> Lewieton. for Idaho ; on immediately, count upon cutting into the 

■ •*** S Cariboo, which had been rtf erred ?So hhn J k« Andereon» Victoria, for British Col- business of the Pacific Coast company to an 
: 168 00 nnder the Supreme Court reference act. ” wmi. ah , , »ppr«d»ble ertmit. To checkmate their
. 66 25 1891, for hie report. After hearing the ^ th*™ ^er® a few persons at the opposition Superintendent Johnson, of the

287 15 evidence adduced to favor of and against the S!*n“g °PP°?d *° tbe horticultural board Pacific Coast Steamship company, has an- 
22 appUoatiou. the learned indue find* that th. Idr P™*00. premure had been brought nouneed a rather etartifng out in rates for 

company have complied with the condition» tu* 2|’”,,>eg**>*tnr** ^ K"®1 m®‘ *h® trip of the Walla Walla, whloh leave»
4 810 » | of the lease, and are entitled to a renew”* th® îf"l‘*r<,’L#rf support Seattle for San Franoleco on Mamh 2. For

of it for the further term of ten years etipu- Bri tbh fSnmwl mn **?*. p^wî5ere ^ ** °*rri®dfor
Overdue subscriptions, etc, 1883............$ T1 87 Mated for to tbe lease. The property oon. °f Horticulture | $10 and steerage for $3.

pxszzZtssjsS'SSr.?* iss **»■ïX°ÏK:‘
Montaim™bera,*to'?’' ,# <S eprot in devekpbgiJindKilreguM In Brite2^nto2iM“* fr0i*^
Tournament **£££%£......................  ”6 to tKe dUtriot as one of the moat vahfable min- £22? ^^“in^oSiLnn ^ j I6®1®” Drake, Jj

entrance fees....................... 147 00 1 fag propertie. to tfafoountry. ttott^s.emhled ?h. T 'Hung Man y. Bille, Taylor. Galletiy,
------8 J I Child* Nioholles, Bainbridge!

A pretty little wedding was celebrated hJ selured^ noritton in8tb«Nf^ht ' Renoaf “d
fast evening at Christ Church cathedral, Z£k,Tth?frri? nîndntin^2^.
Rev. Canon Beanlands officiating. The con- .25—T .PJ°f Bot°g regions,
tracting parties were Miss BvaC. Dodo and ebrnctivJ^f^nn? b* pee.te, I All the defendants were represented ex-
Mr. Thomas R Wood, both of Victoria. U^01vfad2e ^r^n^SêtîSf 8r*t®,a,ly oept Bainbridge, Renoaf andNlohoUes.
The bride wore a handsome cream orepon «PPteolatlon of every It appear, that Mr. Brady, a mining
ault trimmed with point lace, yell and l legfafa-1gineer, had some mining claims near the

orange blossoms. She carried a bouquet of I *y__ ? tb,”ir °°"®Pe.r" I Thunder Hill company’s claim, and arrangedwhits hyacinthe and maiden hair,, fern, IkaLtsA ^ P®**® k I with Bainbridge to try and form a company
gift of the groom, and wae attended by Mb* « n" . . ,. . . „ .-I for their development, end the defendants
Minnie L. Botterill, who wae also nicely at- - “eeolved th»t we hail with pleasure the by a memorandum of agreement undated 
tired to oream nun’e veiling, trimmed with |'®^otl7® tine law of British Columbia agreed to subscribe for shares in a company 
cream silk face and ribbon to match. The I W-S®r®by ®h® h“, notice to no un-1 to be thereafter formed to the value of $500

SSd^Sty*60^ "^d“®®th°* J*W^°*^lfr*T«yfar,rtMmitoitb8 rod

Coigdarippe, where supper was served. Mr. ”ltbin ber borders. I Bsinbridge were present, and the nameeof
and Mrs. Wood are both :natlves/,ofc,.Vio-1 -While in Oregon Mr. Andereon took oo-1 the other defendants were given at that 
toria, Mr. Wood having held a position to w**®” *° ***** t*ie agricultural college and I meeting as persona who had agreed to sub- 
the Albion Iron Works for a number of years. I f5pef4,n“**? statfcm at Corvallis—an exoel-1 soribe. The capital was to be $28,000, and 
The young oouple have many friends, who I ™t «n»titution which the people of Oregon those subscribing $600 were to receive tender their congratulations and wishes for Idtd °.ot *®m to value as hfahly as it de-1 $1,000 worth of shares, 
their future happiness. The oouple will I *®TT™‘ I*1* » P®*(®o% ®q®ippad station, I Snbeequenlly Bainbridge instruoted Tay- 
spend their honeymoon in Teoomn and after-1 »**!!*****• ***8® buildings devoted to- the | lor to prepare a memorandum of association 
wards make Victoria their home. j teaching not only of agriculture—scientific | aad register the company under the oom-

“™ praotfasJ—but mechanic < and engin-1 panlee not 1862, by the name of the Colum- 
wring as well. Some 260 etudente attend. I bfa Lakes Mining and Development Com- 
Benfesoec ?Bloaa, the president, was very pany, Limited.

________ ,1,?d, ^,ld *&"$** **?' Andereon every op- Mr. Taylor prepared
„ .. _ ,. , IF**4"?6? °I,*efef Ltbf, 1T*y tb® *natitution I association aooordlnglv
Decide That Swlnerton A Oddy Shall} U oarried on. With aU its advantages for
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150,000 INDIAN CIGARSfc before po‘fcirg 
I to thank both 
toe given to 
I discharging the 
bid like to say 
be true, and the 
LHoc. Attomey- 
Idieplaya in the 
I integrity and 
rized hie 
Itry will deserve 
pmotion. ( Ap-

led the National 
P Queen ” was 
[e adjourned at 
Churaday.

I
Adjutant Archibald, of the Salvation 

Army, has been offered on à very favorable 
arrangement the lease of forty acres of land 
on the Saanich road to be used to connec
tion with the army shelter scheme. This 
land, if cultivated as a market geiden, 
would greatly assist in the success of the 
shelter by furnishing employment to the 
class of people who, unable to get work, 
turn to the army for relief in their neces
sity. Adjutant Archibald has reported the 
offer to headquarters at Toronto and thinks 
that it will be favorably looked upon there.

I

TRICHNOPOLYS/ JAVAS.
course

4

Send SOe. for Sample Packet of 8, Post Paid, to any Address MN EL80H, Murphy and Simpson, the three 
men committed for trial on a charge of 
breaking into the bonded warehouse at the 
outer wharf on the morning of the 10th in
stant, were brought before Mr. Jastioe 
Crease yesterday to eleot trial. Nelson and 
Simpson chose a speedy process, which was 
died for Thursday at 11 o'clock ; Murphy 
was at first inclined to have a summary 
hearing also, but when another indictment 
was read charging him with breaking Into 
the tramway office and stealing the superin
tendent’s revolver, he concluded to wait 
until the assiess.

ITS. FULL UNE OF

le local market 
lesale establish- 
B said to be fair, 
icing a season of 
s to be no die- 
jtent. Potatoes 
Ice, and in game 
g to the scarcity 
rwise there are 
tious. There is 
l stock, the enp- 
lason cf the year 
ne time. Eggs 
heed local eup- 
biet, but prices 
Ig From Win- 
pt has been re- 
while from the 
urge shipments

Leewe’s Pipes, Wills’ Tohaeeo and Cigsrettos, 
B.M. Pipes, 8.RD. Pipes, Lunbert 4 Hitler’s iwimm

Player’s Savy Cot Tobaeeo, 
Havaas aid Manilla Cigars,

six new members elected during the season, 
whloh makes the total mem S

Asbestos Pipes, ’il

St Paul’s Presbyterian ohuroh last 
evening was crowded to its doors, the occa
sion being the annual social of the Ladlea* 
Aid of the church. Characteristic Of the 
event was an abundance of refreshments 
provided by the todies. There was of 
coarse a varied and pleasing programme, as 
follows : Solo, A. Moir ; duet, Misses 
Milne and Baker ; address, Rev. W. L. 
Clay ; solo, Miss A. Russell ; violin duet, 
Masters Kohble and Ralph Fisher ; récita- 
tien, Mies Bmfield ; solo (Swedish), Miss 
Lillie Nelson ; address, Rev. R. G. Mari- 
sou ; solo, Miss Amy McKenzie ; guitar 
solo, Mr. Agnew. Accompanist, Mist 
Semple. Rev. Mr. Macrae presided during 
the evening.

The committee to charge have made rapid 
progress to arranging for the Bays’ Brigade 
concert to be held at the Viotorto theatre 
on the evening of March 6. They intend 
making the affair a very enjoyable one, and 
all concerned are working hard for the suc
cess of the enterprise. By kind permission 
of Lient.-CoL Rswetorne, the popular selec
tion from the Gaiety Girl, " Tommy At
kins,” whioh created snob a furore at the 
Victoria amateur minstrels, will be given 
by Gunner Aytou and a ohorus of twelve 
men from the Royal Marine Artillery. The 
“ big four ” promise something “ grander, 
greater and bigger” than ever; Messrs. 
Gordon and Rowlands will sing the duet 
“Peace and War”; selections will be 
give by the Ladies’ String oroheatra ; Prof. 
Sharp’s orchestra, a male choir under the 
leadership of Mr. William Gregg, a piano 
solo by Miss S F. Smith, and an exhibition 
ofphysicsl drill i^ a squad of tha Brigade 
are among the ntimarena-nth« *tixaotions 
on the programme. The vocal soloists are 
Miss Mouatt, Mrs. Helmeken, Mbs Wey, 
Mrs. Rowlands, and Messrs. Clement Row
lands, A L. Brownlie, W. Ralph Higgins 
and W. Wallis.

IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

STRICT ATTENTION P\IP TO UP-COUNTRY ORDERS. ALL ORDERS SENT C.0.D :?

I
other defendants, as any evidence of their 
presenoe at the meeting to question is want-

3?he principle that promoters of companies 
are not eaoh others agents or liable foreaoh
16hM8*°Wl8K7«d dAWn> ReyneU * Lewfa 
15 M. ft W. 676, and other -ruins, and it is
noOMsary before such promoters oan be 
made liable to prove the existeeee of an 
authority from them to others, to bind 
them. Suoh an authority if not dbttaetly
- --------- b® the natural inference from
their sots or subsequent ratification muss 
bef proved, none of whloh elements exist 
here. The payment of money to Batobridge 
is not per se evidence of a contract by the
llrad ° PSy*Dg ®° P*y 7or fahor engaged by

Under these circumstances there will be

sKïïïtiSr* *•
„ „ . M. W. Tybwhitt Drake, J. 
Mr. Balyea and Mr. H. Roj>»rteon for

Lux ton for the defendant Bowker.

IThe balance sheet furnishes the following 
interesting information as to the financial 
status of the olub :

payments.
Debts, 1893».................. .......
General expenses, labor, etc., 1894 
Interest on mortgages.................. ...

Tournament expenses........................
Donation 10 ball at Oak Bay...........
Balance........—-.....................................

are as follows :
per bbl....» 6.40 
in)..............  5.40

5.25
5 25
5.26 1• f25 

. 4.75
4.75 Total... 4.50 RECEIPTS........ - 4.50

11KM
ïfoSÊon

:5S&8
........... 45.00

t
tm

-SUPREME COURT.

50.00
Total40 $849 17

STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES AND 
ASSETS.

60
6 The following Is the judgment of the 

view Hon. Mr. Jastioe Drakel
.1 LIABILITIES.

Seven per cent. Mortgages to Incorpor
ated Synod............................................... $2.400 00

Five per cent. Debentures....................... 626 06

M15
3@i
100

12.00 en-
.1.00 Total......... .............93,025 0010(8112

.‘.loll! ASSETS.
Three and a half Lots Block 32, Victoria 

City, situate on Belcher SL, at $4,600.93,025 00 1WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Feb. 20. — (Special) — The 
Brandon Liberals wfil soleot a oandUfatsr for 
Ottawa to-morrow. Tbe Liberals of Selkirk 
meet here on March 6 for the 

It is said that all the

in a speofal train. e
BayCfafhw^ie'toB^Mi

-36
.26 -Total....................................

Balance in hands of Treasurer 
Great and general satisfaction wae ex

pressed at the promising condition of the 
club’s affairs shown to this report, which 
was received and adopted, and at the en
couraging prospecte for the new season.

The emotion of officers and committee 
being next proceeded with resulted as fol
lows : President, R. Musgrave (re-elected) ; 
vice-president. Rev. Canon Beanlands ; 
honorary secretary, B. A. Jacob (re
elected) ; honorary treasurer, H. F. Mytton 
(reeleoted) ; executive committee—Von. 
Archdeacon Sortven, J. F. Foulkes (re- 
efaoted), F. O’Reilly (re-elected), 
Worefold end G. H. Barnard.

Votes of thanks to the honorary secretary 
and the retiring offiaete terminated the 
bnelneee of the meeting.

$3,025 00 
40 88.20

25@40 si
***%

.............18@20.......
.................... 90

eeSB.............. 16@18
isaao

The B G. Dog, Poultry and Pet Stock As
sociation is no longer fa existence. The 
final meeting to wind up its affairs was held 
in Yates ft Jay’s office, Bastion street, yes
terday evening and wee welt attended. 
Secretary Chambers read his report, show
ing the association to have come ont even fa 
regard to the expenses and profits resulting 
from the recent exhibition. The protest 
from Mr. Fred Weldon was also considered, 
but the association sustained the judges' de- 
sision to the matter, leaving Mr. Robertson 
first pries for his “ Hillside 
regard to the speofal prizes for the best 
thoroughbred dogs and for the beet thorough
bred pair of dog, the action of the associ
ation at their. 
sustained—the prize for the beat thorough
bred pair to the show, as will be 
ed, was a water pitcher, the gift of David
son Bros. It is thought that the dog fan
ciers of the association will shortly form a 
club in connection with the Pacific Coast 
circuit of the American Kennel Club, whloh 
meets in San Francisco in May end to Seattle 
some time in August. The advantages, it fa 
believed, of belonging to suoh a olub would 
be importsmt. »

.14

“BBS s
the Hudson’s 
fa attend the

the W a wanes» office fast fall.

formed^ SmTBJSSSv.*”-*

7@9
10815
7@

:.Æ 
..... 16@20

c. c.
THE BOABD OF HEALTH

4.A a memorandum of

û,*.

SSSiSrïïHxîiî'S
r / ----------- upH-t--------  | roe were net forthoomlnn.

it was not until 1894 that
aEissamfa''. • 1 the Bubeorttws, with powlbly the

A dlspateh from St. John, N.B., says I tlon of Taylor and Bainbridge,
was not regislered to aooord- 

i with tbe acts.
on behalf of the 
a number of claims in 

of the persons who had con-

- 485
dos.... ...25

::g Hector.” In CDtUMC.
RESULT or THE INTERNATIONAL

Winn ipso, Feb. 19 —(Special)—Roohon’s 
rink of Fort William, won the international 
trophy at the our ling boaspiel to-day. The 
last competing rink against Rochon was 
Mackenzie of the tbe Winnipeg Thistles. 
Rochon wae defeated to the semi finals of 
tiie Walkervilto this afternoon by McDonald 
of the Winnipeg Granites.

Ir dos have§i
.......... 15@20

was It appears tin 
the subscribers,

SHIPS AND SHIPPINGA Saving of Tea Dollar» Per Day | 
Upon the Old Arrange

ment
bar- knew that

** Capt- G. N. Fulton, of Onslow, NA, has1 the
------------- . purchased the tohooner Harry C. W., of 921 Bet Mr Brady,

The civic Board of Health, which is com- j *®®*» and with his son J. R. Fulton, aooom-1 company, located
posed of the whole Coonotl, met yesterday p*ni®d bT th« letter’s wifs, besides a orow.j “»““ of ___ _
afternoon to ewerd the eon tract for the re-1w*** *rora Halifax in a few days for Vio-1 ^ become subscribers, five etolme at
moval of the olty garbage. *wi». B.C-, and then to the north, taking pronmtors^1”* ** *° U*1 property 01 lhe

There were four bids to oonsider : I0® hoard on route some thirty spearmen. I Transfers of these varions claims were
C. Burns offered to do the work for I ■pb® ve,e®’ eepeote to reach the Behring Sea I made^to ^the company as purchasers in 

eighteen months at $13 46 per. d»y.> I sealing grounds by August 1. The voyage jyd Jaj?* 1883-

VM°°Uv= teLwüd’for ,n p.r a,r, M bJm» $55 » Èï‘53l™dtlïï^" *”*

Monday night. He offered to make trips to]11*** reeorld ®f » «nooewful mariner. There i„ jaD. 1892 6 of th Dromoter,
Daroey island when the city required. | *** Sootia schooners already I WM held to Victoria, at vhieh

Swinerton ft Oddy*. tendeTwa. $13 per ?“ th® F*o*6o coast. Captain Fulton’s s»U- HtohoUos he tMnfa. wro d,aG^Î and 
day, with free naa of the steamer Sadie at *"8 ®r®w»»®»4 the Horn will consist of five Bafabridgo SsorofaS’. tofurthe^^.h^ 
times she was otherwise unemployed. I men besides himself and son.” thfak. oTers^^Mt, tot omfaî* giro

while regretting that better taooma-japan skbyick. their namee. He says he was authoriaâ to
the"conditions requiring a deposit™!» be ront 4 T»0oma telegram says : “ The summer I oronnd^fnr'wMnh*°Id ***•

Et’ErH”"
Ald. Macmillan took a simQar view. put on the line this summer, arriving here p „y , enen orgmnzeo.
Ald Cameron pointed out that the speei- on her first trip July 21. This will give a , »« minutes are forthoomtog of tide meet-

fioathms provided for an eighteen month»’ eaoh way every three weeks after I *°6 *®“ PP evidence of who were present
tender, wbilehe felt certain diet the oonnoti ¥MyJ9 J?tween T*oom*I *®d China and WtoSSuÏÏV. lut h m a
had no business to make a contract for ^P*6' Th®new steamer fa not named to .. »***®®r Nloholfae nor Bainbridge deny
longer than their own term of office. tbe «hedale, end ie supposed to be the first ‘b*‘ *^®J wer® there—BUis, Taylor and

Ald. Partridoe moved that Swlnerton °*. ,tb® lwo Ptw modern liners whloh are ®°* .. , . . .ft Oddy have the contract for twelve months, J*fd *° he Cuildlng at the Fairfield ship-1, tb? preeumptien that he was
' building works to Scotland for the North-1 Mthorixed to expend money for the

Ald Williams remarked that if the •» Pacific line. The agente here will give P«poeed company, he employed the plaintiff 
council were going to make Mr. Haro abide °®* “° definit« information regarding thaw whoee ofairn is now for $400 balance due fbr 
by the letter of tL speoifioatiens, it looked etoamers but the news oomesfrom Soot-1 worh den® under Brady s tostrnctlons on the 
étrange for the aidermen to depart from **«^JIo4gkong that they wffi befarger prS”,°n?^^Ine- 
them to other respects. »®d bettor «quipped steamer» than any that ”M®l>ridge oolleetod

“ I move that the contract be for eighteen ®QW oro“ th® p*oific- faLhseStoTSL  *aa.[Npwd
moothsthen,” said Aid. Maomiilfaa. . .. _ , — ^ w 01 ***

AîaD. Cameboh demurred st this. It wee alepetoh from Teoome eeye ; The l 5e®J® “«y ___Ml wrong to think that the oouneii oould United State* coast and geodetic survey j ??f?’^nd ®f*y7®**’ "c®#* 9332 which — 
make a contract for over a year. steamer Hastier wiH go ont of commission I brld*® re***®ed *®d k** “ot accounted for.

A long discussion ensued wto the powers Haroh 20. Congress has passed no, appro- ] . snheoribers whohave paid np fa
of the oounoll and as to what length of time Priation to continue her in the service. Bids 1 /*** promised subscriptions are the do-

SXa Si Kl "•îiSïtïï'âïïïS.X »u
ss'sr&x'ssrrss; ^ mie pz?
motion and, seconded8by Aid. Maomilfan, w»S.built in 1871 and,cost $70,000. She has I Property available to Sail to the intended 
moved that Swlnerton ft Oddy have the **®° ooptinnoui servtoe ever since. The j °°o

Ceyweftfirnii Liver «pels. were appointed a oomsalttee to arrange with °®08r* will be detailed for other duty. m^faliabh on their oxprsss or implied oon-
waa covered with Liver *“ «*7 barristers to draw up tbe new : the ratz war brows lively. tpith th. „Tn.n.|„„ man

2=SS ax-cs?-“r-‘V-| ^331^=5®

TORONTO’S UNIVERSITY BOYCOTT.

Toronto, Feb. 2a-(Speofal)-The Unb 
versity students have boycotted theleoturee.
through the^corridorTwasImîtkdawÂtew* 

fa the small of the back. Mr. R»«f_^termf,aBda°“i,î?’>y* *at nriti2 
Bdltor Tucker nor Professor Dale would 
ever be taken back, and if ueceeaary the 
governmentwlll evoke the criminal law t*

To save Hfefrom the ravages of disease, is

^ssa?wfa.îs5tÆT&

=•1 AN INJUNCTION GRANTED.

■When the tag Vsloa sailed back for Had
dington island quarries on .Monday night, 
she carried in order from Mr. Jastioe 
Walkem, enjoining Tnllooh, the sub-con- 
tractor, now at the quarry, from interfering 
with the removal el stone from the island by 
Me. Frederlok Adams.

It seems that Mr. J. A. Tnllooh, the sub
contractor, and Mr. Adams had a difference 
about a balance due Mr. Tnllooh up to De
cember 30 last. Mr. Tnllooh thereupon In
stituted salt in the Supreme court against 
Mr. Adams for $2 334, the amount of the 
balance claimed. Mr. Adame, on the other 
hand, claims a certain amount for supplies 
and payments made. This suit is now pend
ing to the oou-ts.

When the Velos went to Haddington 
Island the other day Mr. Tnllooh, it is un-
fstfÿttæï&râïltti
ooqrt had been decided. The Veka then 
oeme back to town and Mr. Aikman, of 
Messrs. Drake, Jackson ft Helmokén, on 
Monday afternoon applied, on behalf of Mr. 
Adams, for an tojuootion against Mr. Tul- 
loeh. Mr. 8. Pony MUla was present 
representing Mr. Tnllooh.

Mr. Jastioe Walkem, before whom the 
application was made, gave an order re
straining Mr. Tnllooh from preventing the 
removal of stone by Mr. Adams.
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A well attended general meeting of the 
Victoria Liberal Conservative asiooiation, 

v-held last night at the Adelphia ball, die- 
-.eossed freely the question of holding a 
nominating convention to select candidates 
to contest the oonatituenoy in the interests 
of the Liberal Conrorvative party. The ohafa 
was occupied by the president, Mr. B. Crow 
Baker, who took advantage of this his first 
public appearance ae president of the 
ot&tion to thank the members for the honor 
they had bestowed upon him, and to assure 
them of hie hearty enppert aud assistance in 
every possible way. Mr. Baker's remarks 
were loudly applauded and afterwards rou-................................. ed of and thfcjà*

•fafene work of the 
ing. It was decided to hold a nomto- 
oonvention not fator tfam the 19 th 

h to select the Conservative candidates 
and in the meantime to prepare toi the cam
paign work by the appointment of ward 
committee* of five members eaoh. After a 
lull discussion of the question of representa
tion of the outlying districts at the nomin
ating convention, the Importance of, whloh 
was unanimously conceded, it was decided 
to refer the matter to the executive oom- 
mittee to draft a by-law to. cover the ease 
and report the same at a general meeting of 
the association to be held on Tuesday even
ing next, February 28. Owing to the fact 
that the legislature wae fa session and Mir. 
Helmeken was unable to be present, bfa 
resolution anent cabinet representation for 
B.-itish Columbia wae laid over until the 
next meeting.
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Herbert Reynolds, R.M.A., died yes- 
terday at the Royal Naval hospital after a 
few days’ Illness, and all friends are invited 
to attend the funeral, which takes place fais 
afternoon at 3 o’clock from the hospital. 
Reynolds bad jut oeme fate bfa pension 
and when hie life was so suddenly terminat
ed was busy with hie preparations for a re
turn to September to hie boyhood home fa 
the old lend, where he had counted upon 
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